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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES

Carriages

In order to clean out the
as quickly as possible.

ol

that wore $20 00, now
18 00,
1? 00,
15 00,
12 00, "
10 00,
9 00, "
6 00,

If you want a choice come at once as we
gone in a few at these prices.

J. P. Williams & Son,

rrrii A Hi if"
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For fall trade now open.
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think will possession

13 Main Street,
PA.

goto. O'H ARA'S

DAY AND NIGHT.

AMD

SHENANDOAH MAHANOY CITY.

CARPETS

Summer Dress Goods.

PRI

SHENANDOAH,

OPEN

Special Valuesin

UNDERWEAR.
TUST a few Ladies' Shirt

U Waists lelt. Reduced

gi.oo to andsocents.
They must be sold.

15
AO.

13
10

Dry Goods and

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF

Carpet Stoie,

Ladies' - and - Children's Hats. 2
Ohiy

will sell these regardless cost and at prices anenanuoau

ne. before hoard of. avail yoursell ot this opportunity

befoiv

THE BEE HIVE,

If you want have
your food and

from

Third Door F"rom Post Office.

Afi!Nll dill

BALDWIN.
refrigerators.

For

hard to find.
either these We also

have hose very

&C.

Good Li

SUMMER

'S

Good Garden Hose

brands.
ordinary cheap.

SPRftTf NOZZLES, MENDERS.

White
ght

Bread
AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookslde Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Com

At KBITER'S.

tJ.etiM M&talh
MANILA IS READY

TO SURRENDER.

Hpeelllt tol'JVKMNO llltllAI.I).

Hong Kong, Aug. Thole Ins been no

lighting nt Munlla for several days, tho
suspension of hostilities lictweou Span-iaid- s

nuil insurgents being caused by heavy
tropical rutus.

Mmirul Dewey received information

that tlio city of Manila will surrouder when

called to do so. Cleu. Mcrrilt not yet
ready to mako tho demand.

When tlio surrender made Americana

will probably embark the city's water

they be all front and take of tho present

S.

35

ot

We
of

tlio

lias

tho

Spanish lines. Trouble feared from tho

insurgent leader Aguinaldo, who has ordered

tlio natives sell Americans no supplies for

horses.

Tho terms of surrender will probably

clude the transportation of Spanish prisoners

back to Spain.

SPAIN'S REPLY

Meal.

EXPECTED
Special Kvksinu IluftAT.D.

Washington, Aug. Tlio tonus proposed

by tho United States tlio basis of peace

negotiations, now in tlio hands Spain, do

not expiessly put forward any claim

monctaiy indemnity, neither does this gov

eminent waive its right to auy such claim.

Tho joint commission to bo appoiutod will

desposo Unit question.

Almost prominent ollicial confidently

beliuvcs that peace near at hand, and that
there will bo early termination hoslill
ties. No reply President McKtnley's
terms leceived from Madrid and

nouu was expected. confidently bo

lieved, however, that wold will be received

and that our will be

accepl.-d- . Tlio provident y officially

givooutthc forms of peace ottered Spain

They are the same stated in tlio first des

patches.

THE ITALIANS MAY

YET GO TO

Special ICvknimj Hkualii
Home, Aug. Great Britain has not ap

proaeht'd the Italian government at tho iu

stauco of tho United States secure its con

to abstain from force iu pressing its

against tho republic Columbia iu tho

matter of tho Cerruti claim. Italy wishes

for an aniicablo settlement tho uiattor,

As We. liavti feV more lett UCUCVe 111 i,t in view of the long delr.y, if tho claim

all
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So

every

given by Admiral CandiunI tlio necessary

measuies will bo taken to insure payment.

AMERICAN

WAR.

always

VESSELS
AT SAN JUAN

Special to Kvenihu lluuAI.u.

Madrid, Aug. 2. A despatch received hero

from Captain-Genera- l Mucins at San Juan,

l'orto Itlco, says several American warships

and transports, witli troops on hoard have

arrived oil' San Juan.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE.

Wilt-"-" Containing Two Ladles Struck liy

n Train.
When about to cross tlio Catawlssa branch

of the Philadelphia and Heading railroad, at
Kraus' crossing, between Lakcsido and Grier
City, last oveuiug, a horso and wagon con-

veying Mrs. John Faust aud Mrs. Bcnja-wi-

Nuss, two prominent aud wealthy
residents of Lakeside, was struck,
by engine No, 037, which was running back
wards towards Lakesldo. The horso was
killed outright and tho wagon demolished
The occupants were thrown about tivo yards
from tho crossing, hut were not dangerously
injured. Mrs. Nuss sustained bruises about
ouo of hor hips, aud had a finger broken
Mrs. Faust had a rib broken, received scalp
wounds aud was cut aud bruised about tho
body, lloth victims will probably bo laid up
for soveral days. Thoy claim tho whistle of
tho engine was not blown aud tho first inti
ination they had of tho approaching engine
was whou it loomed up before them. Tho
ongineor says ho blow tho whistle, Tho
horso klllod belonged to Mrs. Gus Koth, of
Lakeside.

Still Deadlocked.
Tho members of the Centralis School

Hoard aro apparently us far from adjustment
of their dilliculty as over. Thoy met again
last night and throe propositions were made.
The first was that tho case bo appealed to
higher court; tho second, that the question.
as to whether an appeal should ho taken bo

submitted to a vote of tlio people; and tho
third, that a committee bo appointed to call
on tho deposed principal, Air. hisonhowor,
and try to reach an amicable adjustment of
tho dilliculty. Heated discussions resulted
and when a vote was finally taken it re-

sulted iu a deadlock. Tho gentlemen who
were members of tho Hoard whin Mr.
Klscnhower was ousted voted against all tho
propositions. Tlio Hoard flually adjuurucd
without accomplishing anything.

Eczema, scald head, hives, Itchiness of the
skin of any sort instantly relloved, perman
ently cured. Doan's Ointment. At auy drug
store.

Arrented on Suspicion.
A man named Thomas Callahan, having iu

his possession a satchel full of cigars and
spool silk, was arrested by Policeman Butler
this morning on suspicion of having stolen
tho goods aud also for peddling without a
license. Callahan had oll'erod the cigars for
sale at 23 cents a box of fifty. When boforo
Justico Toouioy ho said his homo was in
Scranton and that ho was a peddler, but had
no license. Ho claimed to have bought tho
goods from a New York firm and started
peddling last Juno. Up to last April.ho said,
lmwiiaii fireman on tho steamship ltloia,
salllug from Cardlll", Wales. A man who was

with tho prisoner at the tlmo of tho arrest
getaway. Callaghan was committed in de-

fault of fMO bail on tho peddling chaigo and
iiOO on the other, An effort will bo uiado to

seo If the goods foliud with tho man were
stolen,

AN EXTRA

SESSION

Of Congress Will Be Called
by the President

SOON AS SPAIN YIELDS.

Thoro Is Noed For Special Army

Legislation,

REGARDING PEACE PROPOSALS.

Our Concession Concerning the Philippines
Not Considered Important by the Admin-

istration Our Government Not Yet Sat-

isfied What Sound Policy Would Dictate

in Settling the Philippines Question, and

the Proposed Commission Will Be Prac-

tically a Peace Commission.

Washington, Aug. 2. The Post today
says: "President SIcKlnley will call
an extra session of both houses of con
gress us noon as Spain accepts the
terms of peace offered by the United
States. It has always been understood
that the senate would be convened as
soon as the treaty of peace was ready
to be acted upon by that body. The
attention of the president has been
called, however, to a situation which
makes the assembling of tho entire
congress necessary. This situation can
be explained In u few words.

Under the law which provides for tho
raising of the volunteer army that
army goes out of existence ns soon as
the war ceases. When this law was
framed It was not for a moment
supposed that, after the war had ended,
there would be any necessity of keeping
the army intact. Tho developments of
the war mako It very evident thnt In-

stead of sending the army back to
civil life, fully 100,000 will continue to
be needed. It Is the present Intention
to distribute no less than 50,000 soldiers
throughout Cuba, with 30,000 In the
Philippines and probably 20,000 In Porto
Ilico.

Under the law, ns soon ns hostilities
cease the volunteer army is disbanded,
and thu regular army goes back to Its
peace footing, thus leaving only 27,000
men In the service. This Is a total far
too small for the work that will be re
quired. Consequently the aid of con-
gress will be needed to frame new laws
which will keep an adequate army for
garrison purposes. In addition to this,
lawn must be passed to meet the new
requirements of government In the
Philippines and Porto Itlco.

The president is naturally averse to
calling congress together duilng the
hot weather, and it may bo decided
that the war Is not ended until the sen
ate has ratified the treaty of peace. In
this case congress will not meet until
the first or middle of September, as It
will take at least a month or six weeks
for the full details of the treaty to be
discussed and framed. The present
outlook is, however, for an extra ses
sion at a much earlier period, In the
hope that Its work can be concluded
before the fall campaign has reached
its height.

All eyes In ofllclal life were turned
yesterday toward Madrid, for It was
realized that upon the Spanish cabi
net depended the restoration of peace.
It had been announced here In a quar
ter that removed the Information from
any question of Its accuracy that the
decision of the Spanish government
was not to be submitted before today
at the earliest. In tho absence of any
new phase In tho negotiations hero
speculation naturally turned back
ward toward the remarkable meeting
at the White House on Saturday, and
great Interest was manifested In every
particular respeotlng that event. A
disposition was shown In some quar
ters to question tho authority of the
French ambassador to act as he did
representing Spain. Dut it can again
be stated that, regardless of any tech
nlcal point, such as the absence of
signed, sealed and delivered mall ere
dentlals, which of course could no
reach here In tho little time at hand
that the president regarded M. Cam
uon ns fully qualified to act as a rep
rescntntive of the Spanish government
In tho negotiations, subject, of course
as are almost all ministers or am
basBadors In these days, to the refer
ence of tho work accomplished by them
to the government they represent for
final approval.

M. Cambon made It so clear that he
had been fully Instructed on ovory
point likely to rise In the negotiations
that the president was satisfied that by
accepting him as the representative o
Bpuln In this mutter a vast saving ot
time would be effeoted, and a point of
tho most Importance that the nego
tlatlons would bo technically conducted
without the Interposition of any lieu
trnl government. However, any ques
Hon that might have arisen ns to the
powers of the French ambassador was
set at rest by the short, guarded an
conclso statement Issued yesterday
from the embassy Itself.

Then. discussion turned on the nature
of tho change mado at the instance of
M. Cambon In tho list of American de-
mands. It was contended In some
quarters that no change had been made,
In otherB that an Important modifica-
tion had developed. As a mntter of
fact, as to the Importance ot this
change there is a difference of opinion
between tho parties, tho administration
looking upon It as Inconsequential,
while 11. Cambon attaches Importance
to It. However this may be, as the
administration believes that the ohango
Is not essential, and that It certainly
does not affect tlio principle of the
document, it might bo well to recap-
itulate briefly Just what he demands
of the United States were. As to Cu-

ba, It Is demanded that Spain Is to
her government possession and

control. It will bo noticed that noth-
ing is said of Cuban Independence, and
that the acceptance of this position
leaves tho United States free to deal
with tho Island as It muy deem best.

Porto Itlco, with the small Islands ad-

jacent and embraced within her Juris- -

fllctlon. is to be ceded unconditionally
to the United StateB.

One ot the Ludrono Islands likewise
Is to be ceded to tlio United States as
a, coaling station.

These three conditions being granted
by Spain are to be taken as part pay-
ment In llau of the full Indemnity.
What further payment Hhnll be re-

quired Is to bo determined by a com-missi-

having authority to act for the
president, subject to his approval.
Whether Spain shall retain possession
of tho Philippines us a whole or In part
Is left to thnt commission to determine.

The reason for deferring the de-
cision ns to the future of the Islands In
this fashion Is becauso the administra-
tion Is not satisfied Itself; It Is not
clear at this moment what sound pol-
icy should dictate in the matter. Mean-
while, and until the commission has
satisfactorily disposed of the future
of tho Islands, tho United States Is to
exercise a military government over
Manila lmrbor and bay. The com-
mission will be actually a peace com-
mission, and will prepare the treaty
which will terminate foimully the war
with Spain. However, a suspension of
hostilities may bo sooner declared
when tho Spanish government shall
definitely accept the conditions above
laid down and renounce Its authority
over Cuba and l'orto nico.

Heaths unit Funerals.
Charles Fegloy, an aged resident of Orwlgs

burg, died yesterday, leaving one son : 1. W.
Fegley, member of tho shoo firm of Brown

Co. Tho funeral will tako placo
ftcrnomij
The funeral of William K. Hoyor, who

Jicd at his home iu I'ottsville, was largely
attended yesterday.

Tho death of Miss Margaret beitziugvr oc
curred yesterday at her homo iu Pottsville
She was 18 years old and was a sister of
Henry Seitzingcr. Tho funeral will take

lace next Monday.
Miss Aniiio Donohuo died at tlio home of

or mother in Uirardvillo on Sunday. The
funeral will tako placo Thursday morning,

tcrmcnt at tho Ashland cemetery.
Tho funeral of Miss Annie Hoeso, who died
Krackvillo on July 30, aged 41 years, took

ace this afternoon. Interment was made
n tho Lutheran cemetery.

Elijah It. Ikelcr, president Judge of Col
mbia county, died yesterday at Hloomsburg

after an illness of some time from that fatal
malady, Hright's disease For tho past two
weeks tho aliment assumed a serious aspect

ml his death was not therefore unexpected
Hie deceased was a candidate for
ml .ecu red tho delegates from Montour,

but lost Columbia county. Ho was one of tlio
threo Judges who composed tho court trying
tho Lyon-Dun- n orphans court contest.

1 lie funeral of Florence Stella, the young
aughterof Ides and Mary M. Klscnhower,

took placo at one o'clock this afternoon from
tho rosideuco of Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Drum

eller, on West Coal street. Services were
held in tho United Evangelical church, Ilev

J. Itcitz, tho pastor, olliciating, and tlio
remains wore iutorrod in tho Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

At three o'clock this afternoon the funeral
f Kaymond J son of James II. aud Eliza- -

ioth Morgan, took placo from the family
residence on South Jardiu street, where tlio
services were held. Interment was uiado in
tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

All kiuds of vegetables aud flower seeds,
aud plants at Payne's nurseries, Olrardvillo.
Electric cars pass tho door.

Outings
Miss Daisy IIoss and a number of her

friends spent the day in the Catawissa valley.
rho outing was given iu honor ot Miss Hess'
friend, Miss Hollo Shackelford, of Newark,
N. J. Tho trip was mado In one of O'Hara's
largo wagons.

Miss Helen I'rico and her friends cujoyed
themsolves at High Point park

Until Committed.
Itobert Valzinski and Georgo Hetclikiva

were taken to tho I'ottsvillo jail this morn
ing by Constable Matt. Glblon, having been
committed by Justico Toomey in dofault of
f300 bail, each. It Is alleged that Valzinski
stole a watch and chain from Charles Galenas
and sold them for (1.50 to Hetclikiva, who
refused to givo them up.

Hurry IlaTnvr's Condition.
Tlio relatives of Harry V. Hafuer, who lias

been confined to tho hospital at Cliicka- -

mauga with a serious attack of dysentery,
havo received a letter from tho Chaplain in
chargo that the patient is improving and will
bo ablo to leave tho hospital in a fow days.
Ho will then secure a short furlough to ro- -

turn to his homo hero. Mr. Hafuer is
volunteer in tho 1th Pcima. Iiegt. drum
corps.

Hoard of Trade.
Tho I'ottsville Hoard of Trado was ner- -

uiauontly organized last ovenlntr. with the
adoption of a constitution and
imrty-hv- o prominent merchants were
elected as a board of directors, aud these
men will chooso oxecutivo ollicors and ap
point tho standing committees.

Hiryclo supplios and novelties of every de
scription at Hrumm's.

Iteferee lu llatiki uptcy.
Judge Butler, of tho Unitod States District

Court at Philadelphia, has appointed twenty- -

twu referees iu bankruptcy in this state, and
Schuylkill county is represented by tho ap
pointment ot Charles E. Hrcckons, of St.
Clair.

Tost Imitation.
Severn Post No. 110, G. A. K., of Mahanoy

City, has invited tho members of Watkin
Waters Post No. 140, ot town, to join it 011

Wcdnosday morning to attend tho funeral of
Matthew McAleo, of Turkey Iiun.

Fountain pens, from
Portz's.

to at F. J.
tf

High Constable's Haul.
High Constable Dovers last night gathered

and impounded 25 dogs and two pigs. Kxtra
precautions aro now being taken to prevent
auothor releaso of captives.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

f2.50

of (tie Board of Health

Last Nlfht.

mm.

AUGUST

OIiD GOHPS

HE-EIiEGTE- D.

Reorganization

NO CONTESTS FOR POSITIONS I

Dr. B. C. Spalding President, John W.

Curtln Secretary and Hon. Patrick
Conry Health Officer The Presi-

dent Sprung r Pleasant Bur-pri-

on His Colleagues.

The annual meeting of the Hoard of
Health for the purpose of
was held last night and resulted in the re
election of the old corps of officers. Dr. S.
C. Spalding, the president, was on the sick
list aud fur that reason the other members of
the Hoard agreed to meet at his residonce on
South White strcot. All tho members were
in attendance.

Aftor tho rKitting of minutes and an ad
journment sine dio, the was
proceeded with. Tho certificate ot tho
Horough Council s of Mr. M.
D. Malouo as a member of tho Hoard for a
term of five years was read, after which Mr.
Malouo was sworn in.

Mr. P. D. Ilolinau was mado temporary
ehaiiman and the election of officers for the
ensuing year proceeded without tho slightest
friction. Mr. Maurice Morrison nominated
Dr. Spalding for president. Tho latter
gentleman stated that he had already servod
fire years in that capacity aud ho thought
the honor should bo conferred upon one of
the other members of the Hoard. To this
Mr. Morrison replied that he nominated
the doctor becauso ho had always
found him a conscientious ollicial
who at all times ruled impartially on affairs
of tho Hoard, and ho added that tho nomina
tion would stand. Messrs. Ilolniau, Malono
aud Schmidt concurred iu this sentiment and
tho doctor found the election gontly, but
(irmly forced upon him.

John W. Curtln was secretary
aud Hon. Patrick Coury Health Ollicorby
unanimous consent. Each mado a grace
fill acknowledgment to tho Hoard, after
which the president made a fow remarks
He said ho had intended to mako an address
on tho work of tho Board, but his iudis
position provonted him from attempting it
and ho felt constrained to ask that tho Hoard
mako the sesHion as brief as possible. To
this the rest of the Hoard readily assented
and no timo was lost in bringing about an
adjournment. As the Hoard was about to
disperse Dr. Spalding called a halt. "Ono
moment, please," said he, "I wish all tho
gentlemen to remain for a few moments and
step into tho dining room, where I have soino
refreshments."

Tho invitation was a complete surprise and
sonio wero Inclined to enter a mild protest,
but the doctor would listen to no excuses.

Aro tney liquids, or sollusr ' some ono
asked.

"lloth," replied the doctor. "Step this
way. geutlemon."

A moment later Messrs. Spalding, Malouo,
Schmidt, Holman and Morrison, the members
of the Hoard of Health, Secretary Curtln,
Health Ofiicer Conry, and W. J. Watkiusand
Pierce Hutlcr, representing the Hebald and
Nows, respectively, were seated at the festive
board, upon which was spread a largo platter
of deviled crabs, dishes of sliced ham, an
ample supply of bread, butter, relishos
and cake. Tho liquid refreshments wero
presented in variety. Dr. Spalding smiled as
he observed tho expressions of surpriso on
tlio faces of his guests, who were promptly
and liberally served with the edibles by the
kindly housekeeper, Mrs. Wadlinger. After
the repast there was a swapping of anecdotes
iu the study as the guests puli'ed delicious
Harauas.

Keudrlck House Free I.unch.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served free

to all patrons

Teachers Assigned,
Supt. Noonan, of tho Mahanoy township

schools, has assigned tho teachers as follows:
High School, Daniel Guinan; Coles, William
Winters ; Morca, John O. Adamson, Mary
Lampboll, Margaret Connors ; New Hoston
Michael A. ltyan, Itoso Toner ; Vulcan, Mary
lloyce ; Huck Mountain, Wm. F. Hreuuau,
Lizzie Davis ; Park Placo, Lizzie C. Ncary
Margaret Coyne ; Hubinsons, Lizzie Ilardl- -

man, Lizzie Sueck ; Glcudon, Maud Tausey
Hills, John L. Downey ; Shoemakers, Minnie
Knapp ; Jacksous, Ho.o Dooling, Kato Dowl
ing, Lizzie Terrill, Kato Jennings, Julia
Lawlor; Fuwlors, Julia Dolphin, Julia Car
roll ; Ellaugowau, Agnes Stein, Thresa
Coakloy ; Wiggans, John J. Itoilly, Annio
Hurko;St. Nicholas, Mary Conigau, Kato
Keipor ; Suffolk, Margaret Thomas, Thomas
J. Whittakor.

Notice tn the I'ulilic.
I wish to announce to tho peoplo of Shon

audoah and vicinity that I will movo to tho
Dorubach building, on East Centre street,
now occupied by the Star Clothing House, on
August 15th. Until that dato I will sacrlflco
my entire lino of men's, boys' aud children's
clothing, hats aud cups, gents' furnishing
goods.

Samuel Ulock.
Uuliioved the Tumor.

Mrs. Thomas J. Williams, of South West
street, underwent an operation for tho
removal of a large tumor from her right
breast, which was successful, Tho operation
was performed by Drs. Hlddlo, Cation and
Hamilton, aud tho patient is doing as well as
can bo expected.

Meetings,
X special meeting of tho Horough Council

will ho hold to tako action on uiliiirs
connected with the water works.

Tlio School Hoard will hold a regular meet
ing in the Directors' room night,
at 7:30 o'clock.

Notice tit Water Ciinsiiinurs.
Notice is hereby given that thu water will

bo turned oil' daily from 7:30 p. 111, until fi:3u
a. 111. commencing August 1st, ISIIH. Hy
order of thu water committee, Juneph Hell,
chairman.

A Day t Tiiinlilliig It 11 11

The families of Christ Schmidt, Jacob
Noll, John Heyrand and Mrs. Graeber spout

at Tumbling Hun, near I'ottsvillo.
They left town this morning prepared for an
onjoyablo timo,

Kxteiiiloil Trip,
W. M. llrower and family left town to-d-y

for tho Catsklll Mountains and after a short
stay thoro will go to Chicago, It is possible
that before their roturn they will visit tho

pi Kipositlou at Omaha, Neb.

Illekert's Cult).
A special free lunch

soup morning.

Tatpnyere' Association.
Wm. L. Slicafor, of tho Taxpayers' Asso

elation, has written a letter to Controller
Snyder protesting to salaries being paid any
of tho Jail otlicials, or those claiming the
positions, until after tho wardenship contest
has been decided In court. Tho Controller
said that since there is no money in the
treasury he "will cross that bridge when he
comes to It." Tho salary of tho wardeu, he
said, is now the only one iu dispute.

Vcgetablo

At Payne's nursery, Uirardvillo. you will
find the largest stock ever seen in the county

Kirn! rim! rlrel
Insure your proporty from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies l'hlla,
underwriters Insurance Co. of North
Ainorio and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co.. Amorican Firo Insurance Co..
West Chester Firo In9. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams.

123 8. Jardln St., Shonandoah,

UNDERWEAR.

II

Shirts, 19c. Drawers to
mate at 9arne price. Our
best grades. The prices are
cut in half to close them
out. We positively carry
no stock over from one sea-

son to the other.
STRAW HATS.

Our big line in black, brown
and many other shades, in
leading and
shapes, at ridiculously low
prices.

CALL AND CONVINCE YOURSELF.

MAX LEVT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store snd Shenaudoah't
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

E
For 4 dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to
fit any window, and

especially store windows. Call for
bargains iu new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

Furniture
AND 1
Refrigerator

Marked down to

the luwcst sellinf nrices. We' ' -1

are selling our stock as low as

any ul our competitors; yes,

in fact, they can't touch us on

some of our goods.

M. O'NEILL,
IOO S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness,

Woctphal'a fluxlHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE A-T-

DUSTQ'S VMM 5B0F
Ferguson House Block. t

CTART THE
BALL ROLLIN O

We have placed at your disposal

GROCERIES
At very lowest prices. This ought
to lend interest and inspiration to
you. You don't need to be coached
on these bargains, their excellence

is apparent even to the uninterested
observer. You're the winner as
well as ourselves.

T.J. BROUGHALL
35 South Mala Strcot,


